Norfolk Epitaphs:Walsoken memorial inscriptions by John Pepperdine (2005)
The memorial inscriptions in the church, war memorial & churchyard at Walsoken All Saints in south
west Norfolk
See notes about the burial register at the end of this survey.
Inside the church
C001 [Chest tomb at east end of south aisle]
In memory/ of Edwd WIGNALL gent/ who departed this life/ the 21st of November 1763/ aged 66
years [BR says of Emneth]
C002 [Chest tomb at east end of south aisle]
H.J./ Corpora Johannis OLDMAN gen:/ Et gratiae primae uxoris ejus/ Ille obit 27 die mar; (salutis
1733/ Anno (aetatis 57/ Illa 15 die Jun: (salutis 1727/ Anno ( aetatis 50
Juxta etiam/ Anna eorum filia/ Nuper uxor Edvardi WIGNALL/ De Wisbech in eliensi insula/
Pharmacopola/ Nec non/ Anna et gratia filia predicti Edvardi et annae/ Sunt sepultae/ Anna uxor
obit 12 die decem (dom 1729/ Anno ( aetatis 24/ Anna filia quarto anno/ Gratia octavo aetatis
mense/ Etiam/ Sub hoc marmore requiescunt cineres/ Susannae secundae uxoris/ Johannis
OLDMAN/ Quae de vita migravit 20 die Oct (dom 1740/ ( aetatis 52/ illa hoc monumentum suae et
mariti memoriae/ postremo testamento/ erigi iussit
C003 [inscription built into north wall at east end of north aisle behind organ]
Heare lyeth a vertuou woma/ Francis the wife of Henry/ HUNSTON gen and the/ Daughter of John
HOYLE/ Lat of Downham gen who/ Departed this life June/
Ye 10 1685 aged 56 years/ A loving wife/ Kind and deare/ Such was she that/
Now lies heare/ My dearest frinds/ Pray spare your tears/ Heare must I ly/
Till Christ appears/
C004 [Brass plate on north wall of chancel] To the glory of God/ and in loving memory of/ Arthur
Godfrey ENGLISH/ who died in Bolivia/ Nov 19 1912 aged 34/ He gave his life for/ the sake of others/
angels came and/ ministered unto him/ This tablet is erected by/ those who loved him dearly/
Reqiescat in pace

[Around the edge:] Neither thirst anymore/ for the lamb shall lead them to/ the living fountains of
water/ they shall hunger no more
C005 [Stone plaque on north wall of chancel] In loving memory of/ Abraham CATLING/ for many
years church warden, guardian and/ ffoffee of this parish/ who died 23rd June 1873 aged 78 years/
also Judith his wife/ who died 12th August 1874 aged 78 years/ also two of their sons and six
daughters/ all the above are laid to rest in the churchyard/ This tablet is erected/ by their only
surviving daughter Nancy/ wife of John GOWARD esq Castle Lodge Wisbech
C006 [Memorial tablet on south wall of chancel] Near this place lye, interred,/ the bodies of John
HERRING MA thirty six years rector of this parish aged 75/ buried June 2nd 1717/ and/ of Martha his
wife daughter of Thomas POTTS/ of the parish of St Gregory’s, London aged 44/ buried Jan 3 1704/
This monument is erected in grateful/ memory of his excellent parents/ by their only son/ Thomas
Arch Bishop of Canterbury 1750
C007 [Ledger partly under carpet on floor at east end of south aisle]
Here lyeth the body of Dorothy/ WRIGHTE widow 2nd daughter of/ John ONEBY In the county of Lei/
cester etc and relict of Ezekiel/ WRIGHTE late of Thurcaston in the/ County of Leicester clerk by
whom/ She had issue two sons Nathan and/ Ezekiel and one daughter named/ Dorothy ye wife of
John TWELLS/ Late of this town etc she departed/ This life ye 26th day of Septembr in the/ Year of
our Lord 1691 and in ye 65th/ Year of her age/ Here also lyeth by her left side the/ Bodies of three
children of the said/ John TWELLS and Dorothy his/ Wife who dyed in their infancy/
C008 [Ledger under carpet on floor at east end of south aisle]
M.S./ Petri WENSLEY gen Roberti WENSLEY/ Clerici filia qui obit die Martii 18:/
Annoqs dni 1711 aet: vero 28:/ Nec non/ Eleanorae ipsius conjugis quae morti/ Cessit Julii 13 1713
annum aet: agens 25:/ Juxta hos/ Inhumatur Robertus Petri fracter ille/
Ex hac vita excessit Oct 4/ Anno sal: nostrae 1733 et aet 49/ In codem sepulchre jacet/
Parker WENSLEY gen/ Petri WENSLEY gen filius natu min [corner damaged/
Qui obiji July 4 AD 1763 et 53 [BR says Petri of Emneth]
C009 [Ledger under carpet on floor at east end of south aisle]
Here lyeth ye body of
Elizabeth EDWARDS widow/ Late wife of William EDWARDS/ Lately of this parish gent deceased/
Who departed this life ye 31st day of/ Mary anno dom 1701 aetates 53

C010 [Ledger under carpet on floor at east end of south aisle]
Here lyeth the body of William/ EDWARDS of Walsoken gent/ Who dyed the 29 of/ May 1682 in/ The
46 year/ Of his/ Age/ And also Stephen EDWARDS of/ Wisbech his son who died ye 30 of January/
1709 aged 34 years
C011 [Ledger under carpet on floor at east end of south aisle]
Here/ Lyeth ye body of/ Thomas EDWARDS/ Gent who departed this/ Life ye 13th day of August/
Anna dom 1679/ Aetatis 73
C012 [Brass plate under stained glass window at east end of south aisle] To the greater glory of God
and in memory of Abraham/ and Judith CATLING formerly of Walsoken/ this window was erected at
the request of/ their daughter Nancy GOWARD deceased AD 1904
C013 [Plaque beside the window towards east end of south wall] In loving memory of/ Henry
Hampden/ ENGLISH JP/ of Walsoken House/ church warden 1920-1924/ born 6th March 1870/ died
5th January 1937
C014 [Stained glass window – south aisle to the east of entrance door]
To the glory of God in loving memory of Mary Ann wife of Morton BELLAMY who died Dec 2nd 1917/
This window is erected by her husband
C015 [Brass plate at west end of south aisle] These windows were reglazed in 1992/ by the parochial
church council/ in remembrance of/ George & Gladys MASON/ for many years faithful member of
this church/ and leaders of the Sunday school
C016 [Grave stone brought into church for protection] Here lyeth ye/ body of John [BAG]BY/ who
departed this/ life ye 3 of April/ 1706/ aged 32 years [BR says labourer]/ also Ann his/ daughter who/
dyed in her infancy
C017 [Stained glass window west end of south aisle]
[Left hand side] Thomas HERRING Archbishop 1747
[Right hand side] To the glory of God and in memory of Claude COATES 1910-1980/ This window
commemorates/ his generosity and that of/ the many other benefactors/ of this church/ 1993
C018 [Wooden bench under window In memory of Mr H P SIMS Chairman of Walsoken parish
council 1953-1974
C019 [Ledger under electrical switchgear cupboard is obscured by that cupboard

C020 [Floor stone west end of north aisle] ?? Mary/ ???s WELCH/ departed this life/ 24th Decr 1766/
aged 70 [BR entry not found]
C021 [Plaque at west end of north aisle] Sacred to the memory of/ Mary Ann/ the beloved wife of
John Guy KELK esqr/ of Walsoken House/ who died the 3rd April 1835 aged 35 years/ “Blessed are
the pure in heart for they shall see God/ The above/ John Guy KELK/ died March 21st 1842/ in the
49th year of his age
C022 [Plaque west end of north aisle] In memory of/ Robert WING esq/ who died Sepr 30th 1824/
aged 73 years/ Mary Ann his wife/ died March 25th 1843/ aged 89 years
C023 [Stained glass window north wall west end] To the glory of God and in memory/ of John
YOUNG rector of Walsoken/ from 1871 to 1922: Erected by parishioners/ and those who knew him
[The memorial to Rev John Young died 26th June 1926 aged 86 years and his wife Margaret died
21st December 1914 age 71 years is in the adjacent cemetery]
C024 [Ledger under window] Here lieth the body of Thomas the/ son of Edward SOUTHWELL/ gent
and Alice his wife/ grandson to Robert WENSLEY/ gent he dy ten of March/ 1692 aged/ 25 years
C025 [Stained glass window north wall] To the glory of God and in memory of Frances Ellen NURSE
of this parish who died on 12th Feb 1924 & of her daughter Elizabeth Amelia NURSE who died on 4th
Feb 1925
C026 [Brass cross on table] in loving memory/ of/ John Atherton TAYLOR/ 1930-1987
C027 [Brass plate beside list of rectors at west end] In loving memory/ of/ Thomas Rondda BUSH/
1918-1998/ a faithful member and worker in this church
C028 [Grave stone incorporated into floor] The memory of/ Jn HOLTON/ who departed this life/
March 10 1770 aged 63 years [BR entry could be HOUGHTON buried 17 Mar 1779]/ and of [Samuel?]
his/ son who departed this/ life June 1767/ aged 20 years [a Samuel buried 18 May 1768]
C029 [At west end of north aisle there are two crudely fashioned wall plaques which establish the
identities of some of the families mentioned elsewhere]
J. HEADIN and J. MURLEY church wardens 1782 STORR Plumber
And:
J. CATLING & S. SHARP church wardens 1815 J. ELSEY plumber

C030 [Tablet on wall opposite list of former rectors] To the greater glory of God/ and in grateful/ and
honoured memory of/ the men of this parish/ who sacrificed their lives/ in the service of their/ king
and country/ 1914-1918/ This tablet was erected by/ the parishioners of Walsoken
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------THE CHURCHYARD
Illegible grave stones were removed in a clearance operation in 1971.
All memorials are headstones unless otherwise stated.
Information from burial register ‘BR’ or other sources is included in [square brackets].
The first two digits of a reference number indicate the row number and the last two the memorial
number.
In the following survey the graves are identified by counting stones from the south to the north in
rows which are numbered from the east to the west. The first row alone includes the only graves
situated to the north of the church
0101 Sacred to the memory of/ Susanna the wife of/ Rob/ ?? Jan 2 180? aged 69 years
0102 Sacred/ to the memory of/ James PARKER/ who died November 29th 1846 aged 50 years [BR
says of Elm, Cambs]/ also of Sarah his beloved wife/ who died in the Faith of the Gospel/ July 2nd
1863/ aged 59 years/ also of J C [BR says James Cooper] WATSON second husband of/ Sarah the
above/ who died in the Faith of the Gospel Dec 11th 1867 [BR says age 47]
0103 Sacred/ to the memory of/ John Jabez, son of James & Sarah PARKER/ who died November 7
1812/ aged 4 years and 4 months [BR entry not found]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0201 In memory of [Ann/Mary] / the wife of/ Willm RINGHAM/ who died Aug
63 years [BR entry not found]

/ [1811?] aged

0202 Sacred/ to the memory of/ Samuel CHARTERS/ who departed this life/ 30th April 1823/ aged
24 years
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

0301 In/ Memory/ of/ Charles KELK/ who departed this life/ Jany 23 1793/ aged 60/ years[BR says
farmer]/ and of/
the wife of Cha KELK/ who departed this life/ May 12 1795/ aged 77/ years [BR
entry not found for wife]
0302 In memory/ of Joseph ELLIS son of Edw and Alice/ Ellis of Watton in this/ county and nephew/
of Cha and Susan KE[TT] born Dec 19th 1781 died Jun [] 1789 [BR says buried 4 Jun]
0303 In memory/ of Jane ELLIS/ sister of Josph ELLIS/ who departed this life/ [BR says bur 20th of Jan
1793 aged 20 years single]
0304 Memory of/ Richard? [BR says Pitchis] EBURN/ who departed this life/ the 1 of Jan 1822/ aged
68 years
0305 Memory of/ Parr EBURN/ who departed this life/ the 1 April [1777]/ aged [?] years
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0401 [Under tree] In memory of/ Wirth Grommept? who dep this life/ 6 April [1825]/ aged 78
years/ also of/ Sarah his wife/ who dep this life/ 18 March 1865/ aged 79 years/ also two children
who died/ in their infancy [surname may be SUTTERBY? BR entries not found]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0501 [Close to church]/ Here lyeth ye body of/ Mary the wife of/ Wm INGRAM/ who departed this
life/ August 20 1738/ aged 63 years
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0601 [Close to church] In/ affectionate remembrance/ of/ Frances HOWLETT/ who died January 3
1870/ aged 72 years/
[Then 4 lines which someone may be able to decipher]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0701 [Close to church] In remembrance/ of John WILSON/ who departed this/ life July 20th 1733/
aged 48 years [BR says bur 5 Jul]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0801 [Pedestal near road]
[West side] Sacred/ to the memory of/ Will SALLABANK/ master mariner who/ with all his crew was/
lost at sea/ in the month of April/ 1874/ aged 41 years/ And safe at anchor now he rides/ with
several of the fleet/ but he will set sail once more/ his Saviour Christ to meet

[North side] Sacred/ to the memory of/ Stephen SHARP/ who departed this life/ December 4th
1874/ aged 61 years
0802 [Coped stone]
[South side] In memory of/ John Robert SHARP/ born Janry 9th 1814 died October 27th 1884
[North side] In memory of/ Lucy the beloved wife of/ John Robert SHARP/ born Novr 27th 1813 died
Janry 2nd 1879 [BR says both of Emneth]
0803 - 1804 [Feint inscriptions]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------0901 [Near to road] In memory of/ William SHARP/ who died August 28 1815/ aged 70 years [BR
entry not found]/ and of Sarah his wife/ who died August 9 1815 [BR says aged 42 of Wiggenhall St
Mary Magdalen]
0902 [Appears to be base of a cross – no inscription]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1001 [Near road] In memory of/ Mary the wife of John MURLEY/ who departed this life/ ? of April?
1799/ aged 66 years
1002 In memory/ of Thomas the son of/ John and Mary MURLEY/ who died in his apprenticeship/ at
Downham in this county/ December the 5 1797/ aged 19 years [BR says single]
1003 In/ memory of/ James MURLEY son of/ John and Mary MURLEY/ He died at Ecclesfield School/
in the county of York/ the 17 day of May 1783/ aged 14 years/ and 3 months [BR says buried 22 May
1784]
1004 In/ memory of/ John MURLEY/ who departed this life/ 25th April 1802/ aged 59 years [BR says
butcher]
1005 In/ memory of/ Mary the wife of/ John MURLEY/ who departed this life/ the 10 of Jan 1780/
aged 35 years/ and under this stone lie/ ? infant children [possibilities: Elizabeth 19 Jun 1774,
Thomas 11 Aug 1775, William 3 Feb 1780, Elizabeth 16 Mar 1780, James 20 Jun 1805]
1006 [Under tree] In memory of/ Alfred Allen SUTTERBY/ who died/ February 16th 1865/ in the 49th
year of his age/ also of Anna his wife/ who died/ August 9th 1863/ aged 35 years

1007 Sacred/ to the memory of/ John CATLIN/ son of/ John & Jane? CATLIN/ who died 3rd of May
[1814?] aged 29 years [BR says of Wisbech St Peter died accidentally from drowning]
1008 In memory/ of Jane the wife of/ John CATLIN [BR says farmer]/ who departed this life/ 3rd May
1791 / aged 30 years
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1101 In memory of/ Harriett daughter of/ Abraham & Judith CATLING/ who died March 18 1849/ in
the 23 year of her age/ also Ellen their daughter/ who died Feb 23 1850/ in the 18 year of her age/
and of/ Emma Jane/ their daughter/ who died June 8 1850/ aged 16 years
1102 In memory of/ John Thomas son of/ Abraham & Judith CATLIN/ who died October 12th 1850/
in the 29 year of his age
1103 [Coped stone with rounded surface] In/ affectionate remembrance/ of/ Frederick CATLING/
died June 6th 1877/ aged 47 years[BR says husbandman of Emneth]/ also of Sarah Ann/ wife of the
above/ who died August 9th 1917/ aged 82 years/ Until the day break and the shadows flee away
1104 Here lyeth ye/ body of Thomas/ READ who departed/ this life ye 24 of/ February 1703. [BR says
husbandman]
[On reverse side Man’s life is like unto/ a Winter’s day/ some only break their fast/ & so away/
others stay dinner/ & depart full fed/ the deepest age but supps/ & goes to bed/ O reader then
behold & see/ as I am now so must you be
1105 [Unreadable]
1106 In/ memory of/ John HEADIN/ who died Feb 8 1794/ aged 74 years {BR says farmer]/ also of
Mary/ relict of the above/ John HEADIN/ who died in the year 1803/ aged 72 years [Then 4 lines too
worn to read]
1107 In memory/ of Cathrin the wife/ of Jas ANTHONY/ who departed this life/ the 28 of April 1795/
aged 25 years [James ANTHONY was parish clerk]
1108 Sacred/ to the memory of/ Robert Good CATLIN/ son of/ John & Eliz CATLIN/ who died Oct 17
1817 aged 45 years
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1201 [Near road under tree] In memory/ of Willm MOSS/ who departed this life ye 9th/ of March
1764 aged 55 years [BR says ‘farmer’. The church registers do not appear to take account of the new
style calendar until 1766 and it is likely that this date should be 1765]/ and of Mary his wife/ who
departed this life ye 17/ of Oct 1772 aged 59 years

1202 In memory/ of James MOSS/ who departed this life/ March the 25 1788/ aged 42 years [BR
says farmer]/ and of William his son/ who died an infant
1203 In memory of/ Miss Hannah MOSS/ who departed this life/ 13th April 1855/ in the 81st year
of/ her age [BR says of Wisbech]
1204 Sacred/ to the memory of/ Thomas GREEN/ who died Nov 15 1825/ aged 49 years [BR says of
Wisbech]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1301 [Near road under tree] This stone/ was erected at the sole expense/ of/ Miss Hannah MOSS/ in
memory of her sister/ Sarah BYCROFT late relict of Will [yeoman?]/ who died Dec 6th 1817/ in the
72nd year/ of her age
1302 In memory/ of John BAKER who/ departed this life Nov 21/ 1719 Aged 46 years [BR says
blacksmith]
1303 [Sunken into ground] In memory/ of Jas GIBSON/ who departed this life/ the 23 of April 1784/
aged 69 years [BR says farmer]
1304 In memory/ of Jas GIBSON/ who departed this life ye 6/ of Feb 1747 aged 66 years/ and of
Susanna his wife/ who departed this life ye 13/ Dec 1767 aged 84/ years [BR says of Wisbech]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1401 [Near road] In/ memory of/ Matilda WARD/ who died June 17 1841/ aged 22 years/ also/ Mary
WARD/ who died Oct 13 1861 aged 69 years/ also/ Edward WARD/ who died Dec 6 1861/ aged 60
years [BR says of Wisbech]/ also/ Perry WARD/ who died Sept 29 1873/ aged 83 years/
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------1501 In/ memory of/ John [CLARK]/ who departed this life/ ?? 1866? In memory of Sarah [C ] wife
of/ John [BR entry not found for either]
1502 [Jie killic??] who departed this life/ the 31 May 1794/ aged 66 years/ and of Ioliu?? His dearly/
beloved wife [BR entry not identified]
1503 In memory of/ John BALL/ who died Feb 28th 1806/ aged [54] years [BR says of Ely]/ and of his
beloved wife [Hannah]/ who died Mar 6 1796/ aged 44 years [BR says of Downham]
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1601 [Under tree near entrance drive] In memory of/
the wife of / William [COLLIER?]
who died ? of May/
11 aged ? years[BR shows Rebeckah buried 26 June 1766]
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------The triangular area of grass between the footpath from gate to church porch and the west end of
the south wall of the church building
The graves are numbered from west to east in a single series
G001 In memory of/ Minnick GIBSON/ died Sept 21st 1868 aged 86 years/ also of Lucy his wife/ died
Aug 5th 1851 aged 65 years/ and Alice their infant daughter/ died July 2nd 1821/ also Michael their
son/ died March 5th 1841 aged 21 years/ and Mary their daughter/ died Sept 22 1818 aged [43]
years/ also Thomas their son/
[Cannot read last line] aged 14? Years [BR entry not found]
G002 In memory of/ Thomas CLIFTON/ who departed this life/ July 6 1841/ aged 36 years/ also of/
Mary his infant daughter/ died September 16 1831/ aged 6 weeks [BR says of Walton]
G003 [Pedestal tomb with small cross]
[West side] In/ affectionate/ remembrance of/ Thomas BETTINSON/ of Smeeth House/ who died
March 7th/ 1877/ in his 70 year
[South side] In/ affectionate/ remembrance of/ Hannah/ wife of the late/ Thomas BETTINSON/ who
died March 17th/ 1892/ in her 82nd year [BR says of Gedney][North side] also in/ loving memory of/
four children/ Thomas died Nov 1st/ 1834 aged 2 years/ John Thomas/ died July 18th 1842/ aged 14
days/ Emma Jane died March 1st 1850 aged 2 years/ Joseph died March 24th 1850/ aged 4 years
G004 [In garden] In memory/ of/ Willm SLATER?/ who dep this life/ the 3 of April 17[6/9]9/ aged 6?5
years [BR says labourer buried 5 April 1791]
G005 [In garden] Jane? Wife of/ Willm SLATER?/ died Aug 1st [BR says buried 17 August 1816 aged
91 years]
G006 [In garden] Here lyeth ye body/ of Sarah ye wife of/ Richard FALKNER? [BR entry not found]
G007 In memory of/ Simon SIMMONS/ who died Feb 5th 1837/ aged 51 years [BR says aged 65] /
and of Alice his wife/ who died Nov 18th 1853 aged 74 years
At west end of churchyard numbering in a single series from south to north

W001 [Just inside entrance gate] In/ memory of/ Mary the beloved wife/ of/ ?[BR says ROYAL] flaked
away/ who died October 8/ 1860/ aged 52 years
W002 Susan dau of/ P & M SOULDEN/ died Feb 6 1823/ aged 4 years/ Elizabeth their dau/ died Oct
19th 1822/ aged 1 year [BR says Susannah SOULDIER aged 6 years and Elizabeth SOWDEN aged 1
year]
W003 Damaged headstone
W004 Ivy covered
W005 [Stone just outside churchyard but may relate to a grave inside churchyard] In affectionate
remembrance of/ Mary Jane the beloved wife of/ Henry BANKS/ who died Dec? aged 23 years/ also
Mary Elizabeth/ a daughter of ?? aged 16m also of Pamela BANKS [No BR entries found these may
be in cemetery records]
W006 In/ memory of/ Sarah/ the beloved wife of/ Stephen BANKS/ who died May 17 1866/ aged 53
years
W007 Sacred/ to/ the memory of/ John MILLER/ who died June [BR says 22nd]/ 1861/ aged 44 years
W008 [Base of a cross? Group of stones]
W009 [Base of a cross]
[East side] Hic Servitus est/ Richard YOUNG/ of this parish/ Justice of the peace for this county/ and
member of parliament for/ the county of Cambridge 1865-1868/ who died Octr 15th 1871/ aged 62
years [BR says of Osborne House]/ also Harriott Emma his wife/ who died July 24 1900 [BR says age
83 of Wisbech]/ also Edmund Pear YOUNG their eldest son/ who died July 3rd 1866/ aged 31 years
[BR says of Wisbech]
[South side] and to the memory of/ Jesse their fourth son/ who died at Perth W A [ie Western
Australia]/ Octr 8th 1909/ aged 57 years
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------The burial register shows that of the 17 burials between 9 July and 5 September inclusive 5 deaths
were due to cholera.
Following the change from old style to new style dates in these burial registers they continued to
identify years which began on March 25th, so we have consecutively:

Heading in the register [range of entries listed below it]
Burials 1761 [May 27 to Mar 24]
Burials 1762 [Apr 7 to Jan 28]
Burials 1763 [Apr 12 to Mar 18]
Burials 1764 [Apr 1 to Dec 23]
(including William Moss farmer 1201 died 9 Mar buried 12 Mar)
Burials 1764 [Jan 10 to Mar 12]
Burials 1765 [Apr 25 to Dec 22] this continues from the entry with
1766 marked in the margin [Jan 16 to Oct 6]
Burials 1766 [Oct 8 to Nov 25]
Burials 1767 [Jan 13 to Dec 23]
Burials 1768 [Jan 29 to Dec 25]
Burials 1768 [Jan 29 to Dec 25] these are then deleted in total and marked “this re entered by
mistake”
Burials 1769 [Jun 3 to Nov 26]
Burials 1770 [Mar to Dec 4]
Burials from Jany 1 1771 to Jany 1 1772
Continuation of burials for 1771
Burials from Jany 1 1772 to Jany 1 1773
Burials from Jany 1 1774 to Jany 1 1775
Burials 1774 that is from Jany 1 1774 to 1775

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------W000 WALSOKEN WAR MEMORIAL
This is situated inside the entrance to the adjacent cemetery. The cemetery founded on an acre of
glebe land donated by the church in 1883 has now expanded into a municipal cemetery and is in
Cambrideshire. The county boundary is marked by a row of trees between the cemetery and
churchyard.
[South side] ADDERSON T E, ARCHER C W, ALBINS H T B, BLUNT T, BLUNT S J, BEST R, BRIGHT D,
BELTON H, BRABBEN M, BEETON J, BEDFORD T, BALDREY J T, BETTS G W, BOULTON W, BARNES W V,
BOOLEY J J, BURROWS E R, BAXTER A, BURBIDGE W, BROWN F A, BEAGLES R, BLOY A E, BENTHAM A,
BUNNING H, CAWTHORN W E, COPSEY P A, CHAPMAN E, COLEMAN W, CHALLIS A G, COCKETT B C.
[East side] COPEMAN I W, CUBBITT L, COLE E E, CRAWFORD, CARTER B, DRAYCOTT, DREW E, EVANS
W, FILBY W B, FOLLEN F, GRANT J, GOODLEY T, GOODE W, GOODMAN J, GRANGER H, GUTTERIDGE
G, HULL H, HALL F, HARRY R J, HARRISON P W, HALSTEAD A R, HALSTEAD J W, HUBBARD H B,
HARVEY W, HILL H, KNOWLES J W, KEMP W V, KNIGHTS W.
[South side separate] 1939-1945 BEAKLEY P, KEMP G W, MILLER F J,.
[North side] , KETTLE A, KIRBY H, KIRBY M H, LONG H, LENTON J W (1), LENTOM J W (2), MARKHAM J
A, MARSHALL J H, MORTIMER V, MEMPHAM W H. MILLER E, MILLER P G, MEPSTEAD R C W, NUNN J,
NEWMAN S, OWEN G, OSWIN E W, OSBORNE S F, POLLARD A H, PAPE S H R, PEED J, PALMER G.
PEARCE A J, PLATTER R, PEAKE T, PLATTER H, PITTS G, QUINCE B, RAWLIN H, ,
[plaque] HOTCHEN L J, MATTLESS H, OXENBURY J P
[West side] RAWLINGS E, RODEN W, READ F, REDDEN W, SEBAR C, STIMPSON H R, SHARMAN H,
SMITH A, SMITH A W, SETCHFIELD S, SETCHFIELD E E, SKEELS C R, STOREY B J, TAYLOR H, TAWN G W,
TURNER W, TURNER H, USHER J, WHITE W, WABE S R, WILKINSON H, WADLOW W, WILLIAMS C F T,
YEOMAN W J, BEAGLES F C, ELY E, FEAVIOUR A E, REEVE W G, COCKETT W, PANKS E B
The assistance of Ron & Barbara Holmes of Fenland Family History Society was invaluable in bringing
the original draft copy of this survey dated 2002 up to date
John Pepperdine June 2005 years.

